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Orange Blossom Special mini-train rides departing from
Pensacola Children’s Museum Saturdays in August
Created especially for kids aged five and up, the train rides—with a fun-filled,
interactive history lesson led by storyteller Paul Morrell—depart every half hour
between 10am-2pm on Saturdays
July 20, 2018 (Pensacola, Fla.) — Honoring a real train from Florida’s history, the Winterfest
reproduction mini-train, dubbed the Orange Blossom Special until mid-Nov., departs from the
Pensacola Children’s Museum every half hour on Saturdays through Nov. 10 for ten-minute
rides through historic downtown Pensacola, preceded by a fun, interactive program led by
storyteller Paul Morrell. Tickets are $5 each for children and include one free adult ticket.
The experience is geared for children ages 5 and up, and an early learning music specialist from
the Escambia County District Schools, dressed as a railroad engineer, is part of the pre-ride
fun. The unique program educates children in a fun, interactive way, covering the fascinating
history of the original Orange Blossom Special and the roots of the railroading industry in
Pensacola and the state of Florida. There are music, sing-alongs and magic tricks in addition to
the 10-minute train ride, and each child earns an official “Junior Engineer,” badge and a
wooden toy railroad whistle.

Want to Go?
In August: Saturdays—Aug. 4, Aug. 11, Aug. 18, Aug. 25
Time: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., departing every 30 mins.
Where: In front of Pensacola Children’s Museum, 115 Zaragoza St.
Cost: $5 per child, one adult rides free with one child
###
About Pensacola Winterfest
Winterfest of Pensacola, Inc., a non-profit organization, operates the Christmas holiday festival
Winterfest, which includes trolley tours, street theater and other events. Winterfest fundraises
throughout the year by providing parking services at downtown events. Our mission is to promote

downtown business and provide family-friendly entertainment during the holiday season. For
information and tickets: www.pensacolawinterfest.org.

